
OUR NAME IS MUD.
THE DEMOCRATS SWAMPED UNDER (

IN ALL DIRECTIONS.
]NeW York$ Z40w Jersey, Massachusettv,
Ohio, Iowa and Several Other States All
Gone Pwpublican-Virninia Stands True
to the Democracy.
NEW YORK, Nov. 8.-The election

yesterday in this State resulted In a
clean Republican sweep, that partyelecting all their State candidates andcapturing the Legislatures. The Leg.Islature will stand: Republican sena-tors 18, Democratic senators 14;Repub-lican assemblymen 74- Democratic as-semblymen rA; Repubtican majority inthe senate 4 in the house 20; on jointballot 24. Palmer, Republican, for sec-reta of state, has a plurality of about15 over Meyer, Democrat, whileBartlett, Republicar, for the court ofappeali, has a plurality of about 25,000over Maynard, Democrat.The campaign was one of the mostpeculiar in the history of the state, andIt is safe to say that the Democratic
managers are not more surprised atthe iesult than the Republicans. Thedominant issue in all portions of theState bad been ring rule, and the Re-publicans inNew York city, Brooklyn,Albany and Buffalo have been ably as-sisted by the organized efforts of inde-pendent Dewocrats. Isaac 1-. Maynardthe candidate on the Democratic ticket.for Judge of the court of Appeals,against whom the Independent Demo
crats have waged war mist bitter and
unrelenting, has been surprisingly an,d
overwhelmingly defeated. Almost
without exception the returns from
every part of the State shows that, ho
was heavily scratched, even ten of"Boss" McKaae's retainers at ConeyIsland scratehed him. The result at,
this time seems to be that lie has beendefeated by a pluralit.y close in t he
neighborhood of 100,000. l'racticallycomplete returns from many .f the
couuties of the State and scatt'erinar re-
turns from the others indicate t hat, thet
Republicans have elected their entire I
State ticket and they will hale a good r
working majority in the ne.xt L, gtsla-.ture.
In Brooklyn the local canp:dagn was c

fought most bitterly. Mayor hoody, ti
,who was renominated by the emno- (
crats was opposed by the Youig Men's S
Independent Democratie Clib of lirook %i
lyn most fiercely, and the 1iepuiblicant e
candidate Chas. A. Scheatin, was en n
dorsed, with the result that the Demo- V1
cratic majority of 29,(X0o at the last n
election has been completely overturn. 1i
ed and a Republicani mayor elected by i
about 16,000. The local contest in New r
York city was very interesting, the %
Republicans making but small effortsin behalf of their t icket. The completereturns for the city show the election
of the entire Tammniany ticket, by ma-
jorities ranging between (67,M0 and 68,-000.

THE BLXEIORAsS STATIC.
LOUISVILLE, Nov. 7.-Full returns t

of the elections throughout Kentucky t
will not be available for several days, r
but so far as tLe reports have been re- Iceived it is pretty certain that the rela.- c
ilve itandiilg of the political partieshas not changed. The only election of -interest was for members of the Gen ceral Assembiy, which will vote for liUnited State Senator. Senator \Vam. aLindsay was elected last winter over eBrown and Congressman McCreary and IStone. IAndsy then had 6~0 per cenrt. lof the ])emocramtic caucus votes. In v~the primaries fully 80 perF cent, of the aDemocratic nominees f r both the allouse andI Senate were pledged to iLindsay, anid are all friendly to Sona- sitor Blackbutrn, who will stand for re- c-election two years later. The Legisla- iture will be D)emocratic on joint bal-
lot by about four to 1. The issue inthis election were factional, the doimi-
nant faction of the Democracy being l1the Cleveland party opposed to the el
wing which supported Mr. HIenry giWatterson in l'ts opiposition to Cleve. ti
land's nomination. lIn this city Tyler, t~
Democrat, was elected mayor by arbout ti
88,000 majority. The D)emocrats elect Atheir entire ticket. Th'le electionr was o
one of the quietest in the history of G~
the city. t

THE WATERLo 'IN 01110.
COLUMBUS, Oiti0, Nov. 7.-With~aplurality of 50),000 and two-thirds ofaboth branches of the LegIslature Mc-Kinley has won a miost decisive victo- to

ry. Although McKinley wars running t
for re-election as Gioverno.1, he madeState affairs secondary to protect ionarnd honest money in all hits spe'che's,numbering one hundred ad ten. It'wouldl not have been a sururise two S
weeks ago, but alter the act Ion of Conr te.gress there seemed to have been suach a lereaction that the overwhlmaing votti i l'
a surprise. 1The D)emocrata did niot allowv the P'4
contest to go by dlefault, buit made a inmost vigorous light wvith harmonious yoworking forces. Ex-Glovernor Camp- wibell canvassed the Starte for Lawrence HeT. real all last week, anrd the Demo- nnlcratic committee was hopfeul after phlCongress reached decisive action. ThieRepublican managers would have expected such results two weeks ago, bitiathey were astonished tonight. (Gover- Ic
nor McKinley was not surprised at the citresult, lie has exp)ected It all along, alaand felt Confidenrt that (lie lmpressions lohof the change of coanditions would notbe overcome by the canmpaign effortsfor reaction. calTIhe weather was pleasant all Overthe State and there wias a full vote orover 800,000. The decisive result of ti(former years have been because of a tersmall vote, those of one party or the elother not turning out. Ilmt the voters Ofwere out today all over the State, arid up~McKinley has a majority over all the (alDemocratic, Populist and l'rohibition ofticketa oposed to him. li is the wafirst majrity over all any State candi- widate has had since Foster~'s election just ni1after Garfield's death in 1881. BlaIinehad a majority in 1884, but the R{epub-
rcay tate ticket then had only a phu- waLast year the D)emocrats elected one St
P'residential elector and the Republi recn plura)ity was then 1,072. McKin-rley'plrality in 1891 was 21,511i. in

and hcans had 10,000 plural-
Governor CampbellDb 1 87rat endthere was a small yote. ,ihhen paosuit so decisivethe fguin- o distrct wf
and county ticket.surn on d scclose as in former years, but it scn
ceded that the Republicans av aicn- w,ed In the districts and countias verain L
where by the local tickets beins cr-ey h
through with the vote for McKinley 8~

THE OLD BAY STATE GOES OVER,BosTON, Nov. 7.-The result of the~- election In Massachusetts today canonly be described as a huge Politicalp
lanCalide. For the first time in three ilrtheStatewll haveaReublican i1
'oernor, anid his plurality is J,000 at Ithe least. The whole ticket is elected pwith him and-the Lgslature is solid- aly epbican In btbranches. cCndDemocrats have conceded the cdefcat of John E. Russell, their candi- hdate for Governor, by a small majority, iwhile eTen the most sanguine Republi-dcans would Rot claim over 15,0 for hGeenbag.The atonishing result Is IBKtrit by- those Democrats who z

Fill talk about it to the present indus-rial depreNSIon, aided by the fact thatdassachusetts is normally a Republi-lan State, as Is always proven by herrote on Presidential candidates. Theitpublicans are so jubilant that theylare little about the cause tonight.
ASUSUAL IN TillC OLD DOMINION.
RionMOND, Va., November 7.--e.;urns have been received from aboutme half of the State, but the figuresire of such a character that it is im-possible to give them with accuracy.Lf the same ratio of gains for the Dem-cratic ticket continues to prevail inhe remainder of the State tho oflieialmajority will probably reach 4o,000.TherB is no doubt that the )emocratshave carried at least twent.y out oltwenty five senatorial districts andhave probably elected eighlv-live out,Df one hundred members of the I loseof Dtelegates. Chairman Ellyson ol the

State Democrat.ic cornimittee, places the
Democrat ic tiajority at not, less than
26,000, Thu secretary of the People's
party practically admits that (yer-
rail is electe.1, but says he concedes
nothing aid that if the Demo r its
have carritd the SttAte it, has been done
by traud. Col. O'Perrall fron presentillcatiois will probably run bchind
his ticker, uone 5,000 votes.

NEW JERsEY UONE TOO.
CA MDE-N, N . J., Nov. 7.--The itpb-licanis ciam t,he tate, and the rel.tirlis

indicate that. t.heir claim is well fotnid-
e'd. Iliere were several riots in this
[it y t clay.

I)eiocratic polciclmen and ward
worki-rs hive t.hs- i,sse-isioii of inany

pow,'ud tho It' pimbiwarei have app"al-
Ld .Sierft West to place the inflitary

t the '0llS. S,) I ar mlny deput.y sier-
Ifs luive bel-n1 i:,(t ild beatenl butnonie seriously. li Glotcester CiLy, ip
0 IM ',, a large v >te I1 l been polh d,
t>ut no (listurbance liad taken place.It litfV at,i -.irs tla t,le CiLy 1i il
w liauts o; a d-spetrat e irang of t-huds

tnd repeaters. Malany deputy sherills
inve iten stopped on tht streets andi
mad their weapons taken from Ih,tim.
;heriff Wst, is not at his oflice tnd
w'rsions are hitinttrig for him to call thewiliary into action. A company of
r..ops Ii eniarge of Capt. George S.
Vest is realy to move at a inoment's
oticte. F ive hundred special Dm'lio-
rattic policemen are at the polls.The following persons have been ad-
lit' ed to Cooper llospital: S Fuliai
12 Chestnit street, shot in the hneand
orge hulks, 1,126 Kaighin avemie,
ot in the leg: '-'rank Severin, 8: Ii

lard,shot in the head anil hlack j ick-1: Edward D,,eer, 9th ward, badly cut
i the head - Nathan Vandyke, 7 th ward
iroat (ut: d utlia Chambers, 7of Cist-
tit street, while standidg near the- pol-
ng place in the 1st precinct of1 ite 7th
-ard, had her throat badly cut with a
izor: Alicheal Kelly, a imocratic
-orker, was statmed in thu neult.

PENNSYLVANiA NTiKs.
I'ln IA DELP1 I A, Nov., 7.-The imdl-

ittions are that in this city the vote
raslight. leturns from the interior ohtie State have not begim' to coie i
et, except in a few Instances. Theoils do not close in 'ennsylvania un11-
il 7 oclock; the couinting has, there-
ore only begin- No intications of the
i-stilt can yet bt3 given. The entire
epublican ticket was ele,ted in this
ity.
PITTSnBUIiM, Pa., Nov., 7. -11.15 A. M
-At the 2d precinct of the 1st ward aollision has oocurred between the po-
ce supporting t1he Itoptibicain ticket,lid th-t Democratic Fiushionists. Sev-
ii policemen, headed by Pat Farrell, o
Ioiestead fanite, interferred with t,he
'ushionists who were casting their
otes. T1his restulted in a collision and
personal encounter between l''arre ilrid CouncIimatn McelItugh, 1 mmocraie'ushhonis;t. The Intimidattioni reachled
ich a pIoint andi I-le excitemn bie-tine so great that the elect ln h:>ardi
as compielled to close the pol11s.
THE~ChicAno JUL>itGi AL c.:rir~IoN.
Cii lPAco, Nov. 7.-At miidnignt it
oks as though thle h uublicans had
ected the entire jundiciail t icket . Thie
eat interest has been over. the elec
an of ,J udge G ary, who plresidedt attetrial of the Anarcihistse. A t the
me Governor Alt geld pardionetd thIie I
nlarchists he madle a severt' at taclk op-
Gary, and the 1ight1 has beeni onie of

try agaInst the State machine, withte result that Gary se('us not only to
yve pole:l the full Repti hican strengt hi
I to have drawn the D)emocratic yote
wvel.l,in almiost every pirecinict in

t' city and I-he county he was I rom 5

10 per cent ithead of the bi hiuice oh
ii ticket. Th'le results sihow dtcidedd

publicuan gains over the PresideiinatmltIionl (If a year ago, ti
NLicaas.a J IN n)(iLjB.

I-Mi Hi. Nov. 7.-I-eturits fro:n the
ate art- coming iii slowly. Th'le scat-
LIngi rturnis 11ndi c.ito Rtepubhican
lies at it~ i head of t lie ticket anid~

>11u1bst gainus. Thle race hetweeni i
itrisen, Iji 1ubl icart, arnd lolcinhtIi>putlist, will be very close. The result I

this counity wvill dt erminie thie out. ni
nit ini the State, andit the vo1te3 heire

Inot bie counlitebeI forti morninig. ii
miiis, lIepiubilican, has been elec' ed t
tyor over I ielf o rd, 1)emraiv~ t, by 2500 tirlity'.

EFPU ii'AN- ('LA ilivA.
)k :io N r:s. Nov. 7. ---The election |1'

t its Sthate closted wtthiout any I roiu'- tI
ii exui'ieents as tar as hietrd ram P'he-r he'adqutarters 1i rst rettianr is
>w bttli p ublicahi and Demnocra tic
ses, buit the latter inr larger ratio
in the Iormrter on w hich tihe lIepubli-is claimi the elec' ion of thiiei r ticket..I
AN ESTIMATE tIN Ho'Tdii g ojA. i
AN KTON, S. I ., Nolv. 7.- -liiformua- ten recetived here fromt the h'eadqumar- e'8 of bothi l(epubhlicatn and Ienmocrtic to~utral Icm:niit ties assure Itue ele'ctioniall the candidates for .J ui gesiplaOn the lIeputblicarn ticket. The vote(it will be about one-half, orc 4u,u00. tvwhich the liepubllian (caitudl,,t-esIi receive 65 per cent. Actual liguire's11 not be available util to-morrow "

sht.
(C)OoADo'C NUiEinoU PA RI-TiES e.
I)rNvEn, Nov, 7,- To-day'o electionii
as for county otllcers throughout ihe Ciit. in this (Arapahon) counity there hiire eleven tickets in tho held, so the S
urns will be very late.n

Strength of silver.
WAsIINGTON, I). C., Nov. 7.-itte:ength displayed by silver during the c

at week has attracted I-le attenitioniTreasnry officials, who keep a closemtch on the least tuctuations in miat-r's affecting the value of money thearld over. Siver Is reported today in~

rndon as 3 16 pence per ounce higher

an yesterday, the figure todiay hbeing o'9-16 pence per ounce. 'rho cause'r is strength is believed to be due (d)t to temporary speculation but to a

eli grounded opinion that htussia in t1e near future will adopt silver as a~atedfaher monetary system. it is
abtmat the reasu.sy department thatitmtons have been received thatersi wone replace her unucovered pa- 5

uibsidiary coin. At r, o be used for

f siver in use in reusentthamomt 0ot 63 cents per capita, It imo is
ere that Russia can easily absorb250,000 of silver, and is desirous of(oing so, for the purpose of PushingCor commerce in the east with Per.sia,

ndla and China, which 'use silver al.

lost exclusively as money.

DEFENDS IIS ACTION.
SENATOR BJTLER GIVES HIS REA.

SONS FOR VOTING AS HE DID.

8,lUf 11u10410 Fact" oil the itepeal of tim
P1ricitgitI CIjt4to of the 810ril,4m Act-
lo h1linus Ahoi Were tile Omtrletton

bitla,

CotU aIlA, S. C., Nov. 3.-Special
The followiig lefter from Senator But
ler to a pirsonal Iriend it; made publi
it Vie rt q,-et or the Seiator himself:

WA MJ INOTON. J). C., Oct. 29.
My )ear Sir-: I hanve reweived vor
lmutr ml which you reli,r to soeitf oi' ma

iridnls iol imderstantiu my position i[
the I ite dt1011e. mnore from an emnissiou
of thle tMet i- crtaiin newspapers thagfrom their pubYished sfatements.

If~t li tiitn,_ Vas Ieefled to justify those
of u. who have taken po'lition in oppositiol to he umco1n<h1oial repeal of .h

hra Act"'-itat is. repeal uuac-
c0ImpaIedPf by somie cotu-tenkatiny provi.silon to 1ir" velit tho uidue contrac.
tion of t10 currency-.-it, is trhe un l' in) t o1 ad i%:s10n o

S1,na1tors Shermai and (orm141
ill dubate in the Sfeatc oil the 28u.4 in
stai t The I lormwr was the I ler ol
the lRie t icauns favCrinm repa unrd the
lat ter t3penkims for the Dem cratic
mlinlorl0,V fil the walm. s1idi.

. shwr itsa i l u tSil' l' tllr ilit'y
"The !-Irv, how'.ver, one or 1.wo thit

lo w., ch I d(sir(; epeially t,o call tho at-
tention <i SIators on the ther side of
the chalijil. r. I 41okubt, very much
whether-Ilh" hill, wh(al we pasi i4, Will
iect the uxp wec in)I.'i of twlly pewple
who proAh I - le-1'0 a hu'-faboo ol
the uri-ce am f ihver to di.,turb"1) their

elruns 'nigts.I beheVo that it, is
necessary to siper!l1d to tIns measure
prop vmt Ib t, the honiorahl -I SInator trom
Indbati other meaur'm even more vital .

Iy hinorboit thanil th;is. MI. d Cqllof. de.
mJre. hoxvver to hIave an m nMtimnt of'.
firet. and, after 1hink:g the mal ei .ver

and -ivin)- it caredul at,enltion, I beleve
it w utl not he wiso fo offr ia% - pro,,m-
timn of a new character. rai.in. other

ques'th>n of doutialld dIllput with re-
*t,re ce t ti.1 bil, h ca-vIS , this h:1vill!

beei tirly disu- 4 ther'! is now no
Iflonom.er' nL1 ,.: :!r1 ar01 sk,guilen'lt uponl

tll b1l, auld to Intr..e lew subjects
m110,ht" open upl new deba).te.")

AtIlly of us who h1pfposed ti 04t1ol.
al repeal have inlsistcd that the "Sler-
m11an law' wias not the case of financial
3tin._ei:-.ncv. and here is the leading ap-posLIe 01 the single-1standar men admit
Linm it a "bu-'ahoo Inade by many peo-
i.e.'' ct, aid that repual will Inot meet
thivir "ex pectationi,") CO..
The "pro w),itioi of a 1!0w character,''Lo which ie uilude, is 4Vitnz the Stec-

tary o! f t.r1 r autIority to issue
tWo *-Un.dre_!d milhosf ol bonds. That is
the "ca. in LitC aCl tib,'" the thing be-

hilld me "hlula',oo," made by the na-
tiial fan t.) L ti er the rpA purpos-,e

(A . tt, m:- honds. S)Ie of us
thoij_ht wo s:nyv thii desi,-n onder the
Sherman Act v-:teeriii. The -old

men to;k t a!.Vtmtage of the basines and
linaitcial distress .o hammer hmonds out
of the Shriman Act and destrov its rival,silver; that is all there is in it.
Now whtt doeA Mr. Gor nan admit

as to th s W tlotl of the two sides at the
outset. IIe s'ay: "it may h -.e said wi h

truth that. larze miaj Mit V of the l)amno-
(rItLs were, a: I th&h diinV ,s Lhi ses
Idlin, aner't the ie ical even of' the piti.

chain~ 1.:I lause~ o the Sheirmtian Act.'
Mr. tBmle Ir: 'tli'fii indionalI ''
Mr, t. Gormaiel : "Thei lunconeli tional

'Cp eni. It 'va known that von tiad
r'omi thir men to Iiltreiiepubtlhi) cans op

ilose(d to rep'eal . 1t w.as betieved, andi I
hink it was a Liet made p)erfect,ly plain
0 teery biody, thatt a clear majority of

ti the Senato s (lecCted wereC not mi faivor
>f' t-e unfconditionlalI, repeat but they
vanttellsomel( mod:lct.i'n. Complaints
ave b)en made of delay in tis muatter.
am Llad( o1 the opportunity to say, and11
sa.y it ini justice to those who fou'Aht

his hilt, thatt those of us whto intended to
-ole for its final passage heilevedi that.
ye wetre ini the minority, and a detlay of'

reeks hecCame necessary that we igLht,

onIvert eniou:ih to our side to pass the
itll. It was not broughi~tit intoI Lis1 hody
'om the comonitico ont liniance until
ays aftr'W we had( met. The Senator
-om Olhio, a great,memnbe r of that,com.*

nantc ial qu les tin1, and wi th~V a re'pta
on <uehi aa low men~i ha,ve everL hadt ini
1(1 cou;ntrv. was tooi astuite a man to
-y' to)I tre its earlyv toni siteratoin in this
iIV. W bl t(s iclleagues oni thie other
de, impe.Itui.us and1~ anious~ to put the

)emiocra'ii patrty in a l'a!n p to.itioni, de-.
andled aL vo',e uponi fhie hull in the lir'st
eek of the se'ssion, the cht :lrnrmi of'the
uiance colimmitteeh, aliil even 1the San a-

ii f'rm () 31o, (?chekeid l Usir 81mpetuost-
' and s ild, 'Oh, rno; let the emumniittCe
linanceh lirst cont'ler the bul1,'
"TIe taet of it was we were ni'. read1:y

r its cionsidterat.iont. As t ime wenit on1
C deba t hccima s00harp'f, anr 1, Mr.

reid< nt, [ waunt to rem<ark iiht hecre

at it, ha heen ai reat deb:htte.
"T'he annals of Congre ss will not
OW one equal1 to i, arid thl'>e whio
irtici pate in it wilt go( do wn to piosteri
ias mnen whio were tm. il to anyl who
ye pre(ced(led thean When the cmn
ot bectame sha nr p the c dout, was then
p)resetd asd ho the fp)over of the Senator

paLss it, rio t ats 0 the p >Wert t P reachi
Vote, bt thIle poiwert,' pass319 U(l un t-
>na11lrepe at it th a mrn ity. I the (

ri*y nmida i. the fi.ht, ini thet hiOttest,oft
whlen menu w"re anxious9, 1:henm every

mratoir was d es:rouso ulit s')nielhnti i

it heII done, (ind when'rI say every 1
rantor I meifan all on I tht sides of'the(

mmbIiersl,) to relieve the g'rea1t distress
I the fitnnciali mnterc 't andh in commrrer-

al afltars, tile first note of wvarningi we
itd, piubb!eiy uttered, came from the
3rnator firom Ohio, ''e Serialor who led

ore than one halt ot th~e repeal column,
at it was impjosibile I') pass it ''
lIn the light cif dhisclo.s,ILm I hope you
'i ask rmy friends to r'ecu.nKler their
7iticisms andlianriSt who wer~.e the 0b.
ructionists? WVho wanitedidela',? Which
de had the majorit.s? Mr. Gormian
tyt: "They biehievedl they were mr a
norify, andh a delay of weeks became

ecOssar!y that we mighit convert enough

0our sitde to pass the bill.'' Again,Wthen the contest became Phtarn) the
L)ubt Was tthen expre'sseCd as8 to thei

ower of the Senate to pass it, riot as to
e power to reacht a vote, but the
ower to pass the unaconditional repeat
This rs P. manly admission and (10es

redtit to that genteman's candor. Who

1as conivertch 110ow? By what means?
Ithiera must answer. The opponents

unconditional repeal have had from
'e be,nmning a majority of Democratic

enators. On or about the 1st of

)ctober I drew up the following re-

nest to Mr. Gorman, chairman of the)emiocrat,iccaucus:"The undersigned Senators respect.-ufly requsi et tht Dnortccuu

be called to meet at the earliest daypracticable." Signed: M. C. Butler, J.L. Pugh, G. G. Vest, E. C, Walthall,J. I. Berry, John Martin.
Under our rules a caucus may becalled upon the application of five Sena-

tors. You will see six signatures to
this. I applied to a nnmber of the re.-peal Senators and they refused to sigeit. Mr. Gortian requested me uot tc
press the matter just then, saving he
'joped to accomplish an aLreement by,ndividual Interviews. After consulta.
tion with the gentlemen who had joined
'ue, we concluded to hold it in abeyance.On the 16th (f October, Mr. Vest drew
up the following paper:
WAS1UNOToN, 1). C , Oct. 16 1893,
To the lon. Arthur P. Gorman,Chairman Democratic Caucus: The ui-

derstined respectally request you to
call a meeting of Democratic Seonators
for the purpose of conferrin ' in regardto the action which should be taken bythe Democratic uartv in this Senate up-
onl the pe)nding silver legislation and we
'herelv pledge ourselv'.s to abide by the
flchon of majority of the caucus as to
Said oLei ldo.
Sned: (. G. Vost, M. C. Butler,John W. D.iels J. C. S. Blackiurn,W. N. Hoach, F. M, C vkrell, lau i

ifnrris, J. I,. Ml. Irby, J. Z. George, J.
K J tm, Mtephen . Wht, J1-11es 1,
l'11,zh, J. II. Bl-rry, WV. It. Mbite, Johu
M:irtin, 1). Turpit-. E' C. Wallhall. R
). Coke, J. Z. I;. Vance, A. 1. Col.

4''1tt, Johl T. Niorau, Willinsol Call.
S. Pasco.

118. G. Ves., Save al to the pend.in bill.
This you will observe is signed by a

ma ut ity of Democratic S-nators. Those.
fivoring repeal, with the excepliorn of

ir. Tiulrii, f Iudiana, flatly refusod to
I into catious, 'Iid there the m itter
dro)ed.

l'h- n followed the contpromise, which
vou hsve doubtless seen. This was
si,ned by thirty six Dcmocratic Sena-
tors, by some of us with a iprotest, but
we signe- it with tho assurance by those
who had been charged with it that t,he
terms were acceptable to the President
an( Scc.-etary of the Treasurv. This
was on Saturday. The intervening Sun-day was passed with felicitation- that
all handis et together on HouLay and
pass the compromise. Ninetv per ceti
of the Democratic Senators had signed
it, and this large mUjoity of the partyought to have controlled, but when on
Honday the New York papers came an
tioutncing the compromise, it, was an-
nounced for the first time, apparentlyby authority, that the President an(
Sere tary of the Treasury repudiated it.
Of course we could not pass it, with')ut a
full Democratic vole, forty three, and
as the six repeal senators an(d otic op-posed refussd to abide by the action of
the majority. tis tell throui.
This is a simple satement of the facts

and you and my friends c.m form your
own ideas as to who is responsible for
the failure of the Democratic Senators to
sct toLether. I dont think they will lay it
at, my door, (,r that those of us who op.posed unco-ditional repeal can justly be
charged with obstruction or filibustering
We acted upon the rule of the maority
from the beginninu, and it was only af--
ter the minority by forming an alliance
with twenty six Republicans-many of
them the most bitter and unrelenting
persecutors of the South, lea(leri in the
torce bill leiislatlon-that they became
masters of the situation and we cave upthe contest. The Republican Senators,
acting wit.h the majorit,y ot t.he Demo.
cratic Seniator.s, have always ioen the
most liberal and jLst of their party to
the S )ith, and rendering us aid in do-
feat:ng the iufamous force bill, which I
can never forget, amnd if I am driven to
seek "p)olitical bedfellows"' away fromi
home I p)rcfer the latter, especially
when I am accompanied by a majority
of my political broth iren.* The trt,h is
we are the D)emocratii party, if the so
much vaunted ma$orit,y rule is worth
anything, absorbing the fewer namber
of the Reopublicansa whereas the minority
was swallowved by their Republican an-
nex. In regard t.o my having veeredl my
sas to wind(I.vard to catch the Populist,
vole, I have only to say that I stand on
tinancial questions just, where I have al-
wvays stood for a dozen years or more,aind I:mm surprised t,bat. my lends,whoi' I supplosedI were acc.iratelv in-
formed could 1)0 imduced to give credlence
to the misrepresentations of th~e met"o-
l)olitain press, which for the most,1 part,rep)resents the single goldl stan-lrd of
finance. T1hiey denoun.e and slander
every man who does not ho , hia neck
and wear the yoke they have p)repared
for- tbo great masses of the A mericaii
people0, or who cl.allenges the oppres-
live oys'em suist,aiaed and advocated by
them. For myself I am willing to see
2apit,al have its legitimat,e sway and ex-
ercise it.s benetiehent. influences in Amer-
icani pro rreas5 and1 develop)ment,, but
when I see its sordlid hand claiming more
Lhan it is en titled to in our social and( p)0-litical life crushing the weak andl destiroy
iing aill opposing elements, I shial1 stand
as it has usually beenm miy lot, in life to
rtand withi thle "nder' dog,"' whatever

lie eIlfti ay be on my porliticaIlfor--
It.is scarcely fair to jud(1e or ~prejud(ge

he Democratic A dImini istrat,ion on the
ecord thius far made. I think it, is ua-
ortunate that, this Inan cial ontroversv
hi'ul d have been) preci pi tatedi ini thiis
onrm. It was not, goodi leadership but)11
ve h:ave amplde time to rectify the mis-
ake, if it, should prove to be a mistake.
Ve tire assuiredl when this matter is out
f the way, that we shall ent,er upon tbc
vork of formulating a tinanci il policymn tie linies of the D)emocrat.ic pledlges
5s expr es4sed ini Its platformn. If' these
dledges arc fulfilled thie sores crowmng

it of'the late dchl)te will soon heal and

ve shall meet t,he just, ex pec tat,ion of
hose whio have ent,rustedl us with p)ow-
r. So I would advise all part,ies to
us pend judgement tintil the~ final out-
omnc and( then ad lnister praise or!

>dame where it p)rop)erly belongs.

No fears need be enter tainedl of a r-up.uire bletween t,he Senat,ors who oppose5dis tinancial p)olicy and the President

11n1 his Cabinet, iIe knows bett,er than I
ny living man that many of ts in vot- I

ag for him (lid not, sur:end(er our souls,

>Odies and conscience, and no one more

espect,s tpatt lie the man who stands

>raively by his convict ion of public duty.

Tbc tbunder storm through which we1
iaye just passedl will purify the politl-
al atmosp).iere, andl enable the mariner
o st,eer more clearly ofi the breakers in
he future.
1 agree with Mr. Sherman in that I(d0lot, believe that the repleal of the pur -

hasing clause will meet the expecta-ions of' those who have been clamoring
o incessantly for its repeal. Very like-
y there will be a part,ial recovery from
he business and financial depression,which was as I believe brought on dc-
ignedly and for the purpose by the
nen who eontrol the money of the coun-
ry, but In my judgment there can be no
tolid or permanent rehabilitation of bus-
ness until the tarift Is readjusted, andthe cororate npnpety now In n,,iq,ldi

eation has been relieved from the pres-ent embarrassmenit..
Yours very teuly, M. C. lurr,mim.
CARPET- BAGGERS-GRUSiNED.

hio L Kiti,n-rte 4waorahwi totof 14aw 1t
to be Iextoret.

WAs!No'roN, November IO.-Aftprthe Cabinet meet-ing to-day (which vaoof unusual duration, last ing over threohours and a half) Secretary (reshitm,with the concitrrence of the Prestdent
gave out for publication a long reportto the Presideit upon the IlawaiIan
question, dated 0--tobvr 18, fit which
the Secretary reviews t he events, one
by olif, which 'adl tra-Ispirt-d up 4to tho
tinw of tlo dop:- ttiro of .\Min ister \%ij-
ls for 11l0ii0l The r1epirrt is ;
vere arrai tiozit. of linisher Stevens,ten represet ing t,his Government.t,a
Hlawaii, anld of Admir'id Sktre'I, who
colmmanddl the li-it ls naval
forces at, lioltolitII. Th nt-pmrt voil-
ch11-les with these word.":

" 4 careftil consideration io thfao: t s
will, I think, convinco you rtit the
trta'y which wt-i withiltw Ir I'll Ill.
Senate for mrthvr cotIIsiderat ion Oi OllId
not be resubmiLtted for its act i.i ihre
on. Slioild not the greit wrolv dote
to it feeble aiti. idepenldentt,- h'1v :tn
abINse of thet authorlLyv of' tho t'ii-S'.tes b titunot by r >rit the l'.4.
tituate (ve'rnment ? Aving stm
of, t at, will n ot, I It'spectfi'dl sitb-nit,sat:.sfy tho demaiS of* jll-ti;(. C'anthe U littl ,Sta:ts ci1u4tstt8 y iss.
thai, other lat io. -h llr1, -spet li sindwpendetc of ltwail wile Ill), -

sPet.(-ing thiit, ives Our Govera-I
ment was !t flrt to recogm- tihe in-
< I (deIn k t he is-ti Is and it Wi il.1h0 tle lst to l(Q;or0 sAverI*gQty overtheit by fore -i tra id."
Thotiah no dirit'e. st_Atemntit to .hateffect icompanies tt Imbication ofthis do-111Iime , it is aS-P11IlVd thlLI thetinstructions given to Mitiist.er Willis.,who l't for his post at, Hlawaii jistabout this time, after hein,g t.wict do-l.ed in his departire, are in consin-

me with the t'-nor of the views thie-re-ill oxpresse,l. It it also a'imid thal,tle ciange of adilrals inl com atund atI0lonolublit by the sustit'liotn ot Ad-iniral Irwin for Adimiral Skerrett,which was ma1.de to take vffeet co'-tim-
poraeougly with Mi-ister Willis's ar-rival th 're, haI in view the coltem1i-plated chang of p olicy on the p-rt, ofthe United States. AIinister WihIs ardAdmiral Irwin Ih ve undotibt-dly bythis time c xrri,-d out their ilntruc-I li- .

.In his report Secretary G rushamqi'to*s copioisly from reporls i-i !v byNMii.itvr Sevenis to S,cre:ary Po.i!,r
.

and says:
"Mr. Steven's s.at ements are at vari-

anco with the evhianr.o douieu'ntaItiryand o-al, ctin t in M. ro-:'si-
ports. TheY are cont radicted by diree-
Iions and letters of 'Ptesident DAle andother annexations, aid by Mr. S'ev, n's
own verbal admisiions to Mr. I,1oiit.'lie 'rovisiontial Governient was re-
cgnized when it had litt le other than
a paper existence, and then the legiti-natte Governm-at; was hi ull po.,ses-sion anid c >ntrol of th- palace, the otr-
racks and the p thiC station. Mr. Stev-
enl's well known hostility a1I the
threatening presence of the force laid-
ed from t ho I ston v-re all ti I c mv,l
have then excited serious apprehiiniion
in the minds of the Q lteen, iecollieers
and loyal supporters. It is fair tj stythat Secretary Postei's stat.ements wt!re
based upon iformttion which lie had
received from NIr. S*eV's a'd the spu.cialicomrisJioner, butt I im unalle to
see that they .ver- deceivesl. The
troops were 1 ttod i not to protectAmericani iireo and4 propei't w,Iit lto ai
ini Overth rowing theix isting. Gov'r--
muent. TVhei r vetry pretstneC' tupied
coercive measiures n:g tinst it.

"Ifl a stattemerit giveni to ti r. iIilntby Ad!itiral Skerrett, thle r iking natv-nl oflicter at iloniolii. lie .- tyt: if theti Otops wereI lanidt i iiyto~L protestAmiterican citlizens atid itert s th 'ywere badly stationied ini Aci>ili siiil
but if the iritetion was to aid the I'ro-visional Govetninment. they were wiselystationed.' Thiis hill wa~-lutitale
that te tr'oop-s in it e.ti hmmUmud
the G overnmerit britl-l ing andi thie pr >.
h-imat ion was read untd r the piro'--tioni of A mtericani gun. A 4 an
eully stag~e of the iimaemen
if not at f the beg~tiiute Mr.
Stev.-nts prom'ised the annei-xa.ijonisjs
that, as no n a-u uie~y oh lai it p ises.s
Sili! oh I.bet (z ovetrnii''nit h!iihtiitg ;oid
there read a p)r~oini:tt i'in of hei chari-
acter above ret erire I to bet w'u!ld at
one i'recognizZIiem as a t'ie .ao (.I

a force fro:in our wear ship uhtn ini ti
htarbtor, atil lie kept his proitiis:. Tn'iis
assuiran ce was the insoi rationi of thle
mi Vmuientt, andI( withotil. it -ie annettx I
ti '.ists wou) ld not hiave ex poedl u -t
Selves 1o the uconseqlic of .ailetr-e.
lTiey relied Iip1ti to tnil itarg force o)f
their ownt, foir t hey Itdii ie woirthiy
met'j, wasI esttalsei dt by the;~ 'actt of
the A mericaini niiit st ar ani d te prts -

"nce f t t roopse lande-d frio-r ihe

lioson, anti its eiiit intneh xi:-..enie t
tdue to thti eief oftthi: It in.u t

if they made ani effot to overu brtow ii
they woiuhl enntert' the' ar'ii-dt or'es
>lfit'e9Uite<i St.ates. 'The u.iruiest ap-
peails t) tIhe Amtierican m'irist-r luormilitary pr'ote.i,rn by3 thte ulli.;-irs of
lth' Pr'oviion atl G->vrnntt alit-i' it
tai beenti re'cogized~i how thle abhsurdi-
y of the claimt that it wastestai'liihud
>y a sutc''ss~ful rev')ltitont of1 lie pCo->le of theit ist id-t. T'it 'I ii lp'' i w ere
infes;sioni by f t men~lw id-(e

hiem oh t.hier weatk neiss iind tmidity.
9ouirageotis men, conusciou-i ot ietr
tnrngt and the j Istic oLi'>1tei cau-it
lo (in thuts act. I'hei uoen iienit oif
la wai i sutr'rndered itsi atu hotrity iin-
It'r a threat of war, uintil such time on.
y as the Gouvernim't, of0 the i; iite I
states upfoni thei facts binrg presentedi
,0 It, should reinstate the conistitution-t-

11 sove retgn,arid the I 'rovisionial Gov. 2,

trotnen was created "to exist until t,he
,'rmts of the itmlon with theu Uitetl

S tates of Amierica have be en negotiat-

'd arid agreed upon."t

Ani Act ,r Dteteapp oat-s.
Fowtm'r-:i-, N. J1., Nov. 10.-The

>od, tef the mn itnLte inor.ie at this 4
.1::0 whi&I wats foiul1 int the valleiy,

uear the Palisades, evidlent1 is notd

iVl Itisinig, the welb-kro-yn comedhan
mid mi maget~or. llsing occupied the cot-.
age at, Eiglowood, neat' Fort Le. A F

tumber of persons at Fort, Lee, who~

:new Rtsing said it, wats los~body. They

re evidently mist,aken, as,Jamcs CJasady Jyhio is in charge oh itising's suimmer -

dace at, Englewood satd ' ositively that a
hie body at the morgue was niot lLismug.
the dead man is not Itisog his wher3-

ibouts is unknown. iIe may tbe on t,he
Oad with the "Litt,le Ticoon,"

Pianos, arui Orgians.
Now is the time to buy summeor plan

$25 cash balance November 15th 189l3.

iVill buy a Piano at spot cash price $10 (

tash, balance November 15pta 189l3.iVill buy a organ at spot casih price.

iee the list Lto choose trom. Steinway-

~Iason & ilamnlin, Mathusliek and Stir, i

ing Pianos, Mason & hlamnlin and

stirlng Organs. Fif't,en days test

riaI and freight both watys if n.tsatis-ractory. A large lot of nearly new and

iccond hand P.ianos and Org-vs at bar

gains. Good as new. Write for prices

W.NI. Trump, (Ylurmbla- 8. C. *i

ANOTHER HORROR IN SPAIN.
ituns Th:owa Foon a Gallery in

TieMer.
BARnCELONA, Nov. 8-During ti

seconi act of the opera " William Tellast itight, in the Lyceum opera hot
a placu inuch frt-quented by the ell
of liareloina society, two bombs, pisimably loaded with dynamite, we
thrown from the galleries into the a
dience below. One struck on the bai
of a nian in one of the.seats and fell
the floor harmlcis. The other explodiin the crowld of spectators, killing at
wounding a large number of peoFand making a wreck of the fixturesthe buailding. Fitteen persons wekilled outright. Others have since diebriiriuig t1m totAl to twenty-thre'The gnileries wer- instantly barricadtby Lite police and every one iu them
spectei. Two well known anarchisicoll) paillow" at l'allas, who was recen1Y exectte(l, vere captured
A panic followed the explosion, aiill Ihe rush a greati.t iny people wpihurt an(a soime killed. The bonb o1loded im the s'.alls where a prepondeance of the audience were ladies in ftdress.
Aft(er the explosion the telegrallint s vere ocutpied in the transmisioln of goverinmieit inesstiges all nighNo privatte d isp:ithecs were allowedbo sent beore tiorning. The une;plo et-d b-miiib is inl the pomst-ssion of I

police. I, I.s a fac simile of the boniuS(ld b.v Pdahs in his at tempt upon ttivi ot Gen. Martinez :inpos.The Ieeling against. he anarchists
very litter, the people believing tha1his is hilt. Wne first of a series of oua, triat will I) iattempteld to avengthe d-at-h ot t'tlbs, who t he night, bi
tore its deat.h,Ileclared that some of hfellw aau:trchis*i were swort to wrea
veilluMIce for ls killing.
Madrd, Nov. 8.-Dispatches froilarcetlona this evening say that ti

nioli who threw the bombs are sti
pos-1 to have, sat iti the fourth or lift
gallery. F itteeni persois were kiltE
instantly by tihe explosioll. Fifteeotheri who w%ere injured died toda
Aminong the foreigners who are kifl
were: Dr. Iloggenibrod, German; GuiI tun. d1i Catnal Verdon, French: Ilet
ry Y amil, a local ageut for an Eoglieinim. 'hese bodies are under the caiof the government.
Among the injired is I1err Viek

representative or E iglisi and Nort
Atnerlean in-rct ant firmvi. No oth(pratishaving businfss relations witJiri ish firms wtere injured. Maur]D) tlnt rino, si:iter of an actresi on tistie, ett"c'inbrdtoher injuries thi~v islig.L

thini,te Italian anarchist., wi
v:cs arrested, tuade a confession, but I
-i dis!r# dited, owaig to his nany cor
radictory statements.
At 1) 'clock this evening nitie at

irciists had been arrested in Barcelon
Mi suspicion of complicity in the crimilio uove-rnment has <decided to expiti foreign anarchists from Spain, an
.0 pass drastic bills as soon as possibiagainstSp1nish anarchists.

Foellug Good
NVASIINGTON, Nov. 9.-The Rippiblicans here are exulting over th'lection. An ob.erver, in passinthiough the government departm-nan easily identify the Republicauhol:iig places. Their fiuces are wreatll inismitlee, and they cannot refraiIrom crowing over their Damocrati

t-s,ciates. The prevailing opinilohere is I hat the defeat C
LIhe DeXmocracy in the northern states inaliniv duae to the existing businet
:epression and hard IimeslC. Many millUninIactories are closed which wer
rn nzainag last year, and the lieptiblical
30m)fihlialier.s had buit to remind the idlflmployes thl at they h tail worlkedl under.Denc:rrat ic adiistrationl. No

*tsoiiiliig could ov~ ecome the it-ct, niinatter how ct::ly it was demoinstrat

!d titd thie evils we are now sufl'erini3aLtie to uis frit ltptiblican ruie

Tia (let ent in Nc' York is alttributedo the stuathborziness of the machine iiOmil'ingIi Maynard for the couirt o
l>lellS and Hnotly f'or mayor of Brookt
.Via. Decnlocr,atic protests against suclSlui sc1)1ainie [roin all p)arts of th~tate.

LTT PAYS THE FREIGH1
y ai itremno erices for Coods !

aMogtmi ald See What You Can Sane

-lus i i lr I iih.-m.lfrei-4lt11::1ie 4n Ihis- 'Jr

I J"(l rganli or 'soelay re

4:4 :4ri4 $45. wii delive

Tia No.
~)i COOKIN

4 STOVE
* . . 'e~jjj~f with 2f

deot fr

- reifar
A 'Ii' price152

-ii ill at 414(' iurs, for -1ONL Y $t8.50
deivr to .ou dep .

he' no4 :.4t ur r
..

y allit

Ieepe ss-n 111-- e

arv::ill. NIl tf 'lh paid1 .

tilih'.ilunggy
A $E3&O PTANC

at*-ilve I-t'odt.po?t--
Sell tot eiislI.i''e. oft iI-'aiure, CookingI 'vI . I:h 't rrtoges. ni" yeiei, Organs, Ptnlo., 'Ien' '-t. ni liter Seli ', 1,ntnp1u, &c., ad
AVi' Mi'iNi;Y. Addir'e5.F.PADGETT**8";B,"f.*

01F SOUTH'l CAROLINA.
- . aJ'~BR LT, NI 0.,p.L~. WYMAN, NI. D., Iis
For the treatment of inebriety, Opiu i

Morphine, Chloral) and Cocaine Diseases

'obacco Habit and Nervous Exhausti

y the methods of L,eslie E. Keeley, M. D.

a. L. D)., Surg~eon Ohicago anid Alton Ral

ray and formerly Surgeon U. 8. Army.'
For literature or further informatlo
lease addres

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
coUMig1A, S.Co.

"THESE RESULTS AREA SUR-
PRISE TO ME."-

it,
OVER G7o INTEREST.te

e- RETURNED UNDER A POLICY ISSUEDre ,BY TilE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCe 4
SOCIET1 OF 'Tit U. S.

LoKEAZER FALLS, Me., Jan. 7, 1893.
Ad YOUSh4 the 5th inst., inform.

ing me of te IlMaturity of my policy,f No. 78,434, in yOur Company, andd
your readiness to settle the same is

e. received.
id You inform me that I have the

, option of five different ways of set-
t- tling my policy, among which are

the following: I can take in cash
1.767-30, Or a paid-up policy of

>28,-,
n These results arising from my 20-

year Endowment Tontine Policy
are a surprise to me, as they were

t. unexpected and contrary to the pre-dictions of many hereabouts, wVho
e see no good in life assurance.

b JORDAN STACY.e An Equitable Policy is Exactly
is Adapted to Your Needs. Write

t for Particulars.re.
e W. J. RODDEY, Manager,

ROCK HILL. S.C.
k ---TO --

FARMERS
h
d ANDd

dMANUFACTURERS:
I-

- As. a matter of busluess lnterest:to you-11
e and ourselves we ask you to allow us the

privilege of making estimates upon any
i machinery you may wish to buy before

placing your orders elsewhere.
Our facilities and connections with man-

s ufacturers are such that we can: quote on

0 the same goods as low prices as are obtain-
able in America. It le but a narrow :mind
that would pass by the home dealer to pay

a an equal or greater price to a forelp,
dealer or manufacturer.
d Only give us the opportunity and we wt j I
serve you to advantage, and keep at home
a small part of the money which Is going

k. away from our State to enrich others.

W. H. Gibbes Jr., & Co,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

f
-TH'E-

S - Pno

'-;For Agrlcul-Stural and Gen.-
Use, h ave earni-

- iK2 ed their reputa-$: tion as the bestI ~-.J on tne market.'.l For SimlplicityDurability and1 *, Economy in
fuei and water
THE TOZER

Has no Equal.
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LOST,
A (IIIEAT DEAL 0OF TIMIt AND

MONEY
On Worthless Preparations for Pain

.FOUND,
A CURE FOR

RHEUMATISM AND) NEURAIAiIA,
CUTS, SORES,

BR(Jste. SPRAINS,
AND LAMENESS,

TRY T. X. L.
It always rehihves palin when p)roperly

applied.

Sold by all Druggists at

TWENTrY-FIVE CENTS.

Prepared by

T.X. L. COMPANY,
230 MainStreet,COLUMBIA, 8. C

RICE ULLERS.:
0ORN MLL.

Rice Planters and Rice Millers cant
buy a single machine that will clean.
hull and polish rice ready for market
for $850.00.
.Corn Millers can buy the best French
urr mii, 1in iron frame, fully guuaran-eed, capac ity ten bushels meal perhour, for i11.0O.
Saw Millers can buy the' variable,ifiction feed DeLoach Mill from 4$190.00 up to the largest sizi.
Also Gang Rip Saws, Edgers, Swl'u,Saws, Planing Machines, and all kinds

of wood working machinery."Talbot.t" Engines and Boilers.
Special.oiscougte made for cash.

V. C. SADHIM,.
COLUMBIA. S.'C,


